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ROBERT LEE  
REVELATIONS. . .

Ry Jamie Bilbo

Miss Kudo Jones, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Jones and Lawrence 
Hay Powell were married Saturday, 
July 20, at 5 ;00 o'clock in the Metho
dist parsonage by Kev. J. C. Camp 
bell. They were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Thomason. The bride 
wore a navy blue dress with white 
accessories and a white carnation cor
sage. The couple left imediatcly after 
the ceremony tor their wedding trip.

Taylors Leave Hubert Lee
A farewell supper was given on the 

lawn of the Methodist Church last 
Friday night at 7 .00 o'clock honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Taylor, Judy 
and Bucky. Supt. Taylor is leaving 
Holier! Lee after 17 years of service 
with the Itobert Lee Schools to move 
to San Angelo where he has accepted 
a position as Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Federal Farm Loan Association. 
Alxmt 00 people attended the supper 
Friday. A program was conducted by 
Rev. John C. Cainplxill and speeches 
were made by Bruce Clift, Mis. Mar
vin Simpson, Carolyn Simpson, Janie 
Beth Wylie, Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, 
and Jessie Craddock. A gift was pre
sented to the Taylors bv Mrs. Bruce 
Clift from the church.

The Ariel Club honored the Taylors 
with a party Thursday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Simpson.

Mis. Fred McDonald, Jr., was host
ess at a tea honoring Mrs. Taylor 
Saturday at -4:00 o’clock.

Lurlyn Pettit, Janet Bilbo, Dixie 
Taylor, and Marvin Simpson, Jr. left 
Monday lor Kerrville to attend The 
Christ m Adventure Camp this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cumbie Ivey and 
Cumhie, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Ivey and Gerald attended the Ivey 
family reunion at Bronte Sunday.

Barbara Koss and Erma Lee Wink 
are in Dallas this week visiting Bar
bara's cousin. Ruth Copeland.

Willie Campbell is spending her 
vacation visiting in Amarillo. Oklaho
ma .and Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Craddock of 
Colorado City were week-end guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
('lark.

Eckert Tinkler is now going to 
school at Sul Boss. Cecil Smith and 
Pritcli Brown have been to Alpine re- 
eentlv to look things over.

Mrs. Bettie Tubb returned Wed
nesday from visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Mabel Parker at Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conley ol Tcxon 
were visiting her mother, Mrs Daisy 
McCutchen, last week-end.

Mrs. Jessie Fay Brock and Mrs. 
Dale Stephenson . ttended a Triple-A 
business meeting in Brownwood on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

As of Wednesday, July 24. >5 ab
sentee ballots bail been mailed in to 
the Count* Clerk’s office.

MAVERICK
MOMENTS....

By Carole Dismorr

Jack Dismore was a Ballinger visi
tor last Tuesday, and Mrs M C. 
Manuel. Billie Joy . and Bits* returned 
Irom Hobbs. \evv Mexico, Monday, 

Billie McCamey, Commv Jack Bit 
he Jo and Kerry Glenn were visitors 
to see Mis Bill MrCamev Tuesday 
morning.

The Hob Bowdens ait at the Mrs 
Bob Bowdens loi a brief visit

Don Beard I S  a visitor ol thi | M 
Slaughters.

\ealv Mat key was m Maverick for 
a while Tuesday evening.

Gerald Dismore anti Wanda Cowan 
visited Patsv June McCamey Tuesday 

Mrs. H. F. Cowan anti daughter 
Evelyn, were called to Odessa last 
Tuesday due to sickness

Joe Dismore and Pete McCamey 
were in Norton. Sunday night

Carolyn Jov Lee, Patsy June Mo- 
Carney, Darrell Lee, Gerald Dismore, 
anti Wanda Cowan v isited the writer 
awhile Mondav morning

Kenza I ,ec was a business visitor 
Tuesday.

Charlie Lee was in town awhile 
Tuesday.

The Alton Bradberrvs have return
ed from California, and the same goes 
for the Conal McAulevs

If E. Petty was working on the 
(lost office the other tlav, but could 
find no more letters.

Jack Ians, Mrs Joe. and Mrs Bill 
McCamey saw the Brookshire liall- 
game the other night.

Be sure you go to vote tomorrow

800 ATTEND 
BRONTE RALLY

An estimated SOU people listened to 
tito political rally last ¡Saturday lught 
which was held in trout ot the Bronte 
Luterpusc oil ice over a public address 
system loaned by the high school aud 
installed tor the occasion by .'supt. 
Jell Dean and J. 1. Henry, vocational 
agriculture teacher.

Highlight ot the evenings piogiam 
was lire state senatorial contest, over 
which Dorsey B. Hardeman and Sen 
atm Peinóse U. Metcalfe, candidates, 
exchanged verbal blows uvei «pies 
turns ot old age assistance, education
al faculties, aud spuusorslup ot the 
Lt.HA. 1 hete were no rebuttals, how
ever, as each candidate spoke but 
once to the intently-listening crowd.

Clyde \ mson ot San Angelo, an 
attorney who is president ot llie tom 
Green Gounty Harney-for-Governor 
Club, spoke in tieiiatl ot the candi 
dacy ol Homey Huiuey tor Governor. 
Ld Nunnally, Jr. also spoke for Harn
ey, aud both men ottered to answer 
any ipiestions Irom the crowd alxiut 
Hainey s candidacy. No speaker ap
peared tor any other ot the guberua 
tonal candidates, although several liad 
promised to come it possible.

W. II Hampy ol Ituiincls County, 
unopposed in ills race tor the state- 
legislature, 92ml district, spoke tu (tie 
crowd bnctly, and Halph Logan, tlis- 
ti let attorney, plumed his regrets at 
being unable to attend the gathering.

H. B. Allen of Silver endorsed the 
candidacy ot \\. H. Chambers tor 
Commissioner ot Agriculture.

Almost all ol the county candidates 
were present, and each spoke on tie- 
hall ot his own candidacy for his re
spective office, t hese included S. A. 
hiker, W . J. Eads tor Commissioner, 
l ’rccuict 2, Willis Smith and H. 1. 
Gaperton ioi county clerk, Paul Good, 
Lee Latham, and F. E. Modgiing tor 
slierift, Mrs. A. W. Littlefield lor 
treasurer, and McNeil Wylie and Bob 
Davis tor county judge.

Among out-oi-towu visitors to the 
rally were Mrs. Clyde \ uison and 
Mrs. Jack Spindle, Miss Maigarct 
Stiles, Herman G. Wendland, and 
Henry Hagsdale, all ol San Angelo.

ARO U N D  A BO U T 
TO W N

May hell Wood has gone to Hubert 
Lee to visit with the V\ . L. Beaner 
family alter sjieiiding two weeks with 
Haymu Bagwell.

Folks will he glad to know that 
H. L. Brunson ot Abilene aud formcr- 
ly ol Bronte is doing tine alter lie- 
mg in the hospital tor a lew days. 
Seems a cow knocked him against a 
trailer and hurt his back.

Mrs. J. O. Biuuson is home again 
alter receiving hospital treatment.

From over Hayrick way, we learn 
that the Hayrick WHD Club enter 
tamed iiiemtiers ol then families 
with a tacky party last Friday night, 
July 19, at the schoolhousc.

Everybody was there from Muuiie 
Pearl, Bo-peep, Pied Piper, gypsies, 
and one ol girl who said silt* was 
Pehna Pearl Pncilla Miller. Cecil 
Coalson hail to miss, but it was ru
mored he also missed the cream 
cones, while Weaver Mitchell was 
lifleil up on them.

Jell Dean and J. 1 Henry were 
downing a cu|> ol brew the other 
morning while they had their heads 
together planning activities lor the 
lall term.

Acordifig to Jett, It) tolks showed 
iij) tor Play Night last Monday, and 
no girls were included in the gang

Johnnie Smith was an office visitor 
the other morning, while Holx-rt Tot 
man, S. A. hiker. Boh Davis, McNeil 
Wylie, Mrs. Huby Pettit, Nils. A. W 
Littlefield, anil Jess Fads also diop- 
| m i I in lor a chat.

T. II. Bogge came by tor a while 
to chat about the phone situation, 
anil said he was sure busy these days 
as the HEA was coining into the 
southeastern part ot the county.

Don’t lorget the Church ol Chnst 
revival, which Ix-guis tonight at 7:1.') 
ii Laatw i ’.o k. i of tNtlhail taill ba 
featured as the speaker, and W K. 
Stark ot Biady will serve as song 
leader. Dinner on the ground will l>c 
scrvcyl Sunday m the American Le
gion park, and every one is cordially 
invited to attend.

Cvuthia Ann Keeney, granddaugli 
ti l ot the Charlie Kcenevs. lias been 
here lor a week on her vacation. 
Daughter of the Gene Keeneys of San 
Angelo, Cynthia believes her trips are 
more than just visits, and nothing less 
than a full-fledged vacation will inakc 
hyr happv, says Charlie. He admits 
they are sort of glad to have her with 
them

EDITORIAL
L E I’S VOTE TOMORROW

M any of you by now have made your cho ice  of candidates 
for the various o ffice s  If  you have not done so, it is s till 
not too late W e urge you to vote tom orrow, for the can d i
date ot your cho ice

D if f ic u lt  tim es are ahead, your choice of candidates is 
im portant Study th e ir records, whether in o ffice  or not 
and cast your ballot tor the m an or woman you believe 
to be the best q u a lified  to hold o ffice  H is a c tiv it ie s  during 
the n ext tew years m ay have an im portant bearing on the 
way you live , the taxes you pay, and the way in w hich  you 
w ill carry  on your business

Yo u r own ind iv idua l vote is im portant —  it is necessary —  
it needs to be cast C ast it early  before you forget it Vote 
and take  your frien ds w ith  you that they may vote 
Le t's  vote tom orrow 1

Our Washington 
News Letter

By ( ongrevvman O. C. Iisher

As this is written, an effort is iM-ing 
made in Dith the House anil Senate 
to secure a|>pruval n! a long-range 
wool program before the session ail- 
jjouriLs. Bills are jx-ntluig in ImiIIi of 
the Houses.

After exhaustive hearings m the 
Senate, during which 7(i witnesses 
were heard. President Truman took 
note ol the situation aud hi March 
recommended legislation as contain
ed in the pending hills. These mea
sures won III provide for a loan or 
purchase program on a basis similar to 
other basic agricultural commodities 
and at "comparable' prices. This 
price level would !>e almost identical 
with the prices paid dining the past 
three years.

The hills would allow the govern
ment to sell at prices that would lie 
compctitiv e with loreigu imports. Tlu- 
cost of tins operation would amount 
to TO million dollars a year, anil would 
lie taken from hinds collected from 
duties on uiijKirts.

Without this program, or a con
tinuation ol the present purchase [vol
l e y . the price of domestic wool to the 
producer would undoubtedly drop 
about ti or 10 cents a grease pound.

The stockpiling ot foreign wool in 
this country during the war, coupled 
with extensive use (about .Vi per 
cent) of foreign wools m Idling army 
orders, has k it us with a hall billion 
pounds in our domestic supply at this 
tune, ami with foreign stockpiles in 
this country pretty well liquidated.

However, as pointed out Ix-fore, the 
British have the largest stockpile m 
history nearly 4 million pounds, 
and with a constant pressure to sell 
to our manufacturers, the price we 
gel tor our domestic clips is deter
mined bv the price the British set- 
lit to set.

Aside trom the competitive angle, 
there is the constant danger that our 
government will lower the present 
t.uilt on imported wool, which, with
out a gov ernment wool program here, 
could put our sheep men out ot bus
iness.

1 have lu-en an advocate ol an im
port quota law. to limit loreigu im
ports to an amount alxiut equal to 
our needs over and alxive our own 
production But the State Depart
ment turned thumbs down oil the 
suggestion, and approved the pending 
lulls advocated bv the President and 
agreed to bv the Department ol \g 
»culture.

In the meantime, wool consumption 
remains high For the first tour 
months this year, total wool consump
tion amounted to 252,700,000 lbs 
in seven |xr cent higher than in the 
same ix-riod last year, in this com
parison, apparel wool consumption 
declined 5 jn-r cent, while carpet 
wool (mostly imported) more than 
tripled

Domestic vs. Foreign Wool 
(  o n s i i m p l io n

Oxer the past ten years, consump 
tion in the l S ot foreign .qipare! 
class wool has grown steadily and ill 
such proportions that today irri|Mirt- 
isl wools dominate the domestic 
market

Ot the total ap|>aiel class wixil 
consumption of 591 million pound* in 
1945, the second highest level on re
told. NO |x-r cent represented wools 
of foieign origin anil the balance do
mestic types These relative positions 
are almost exactly the reverse of those 
a decode ago Nor hav the trend al 
tered during the earlv months of 
I94B On the basis of first quarter 
data. SO |>er cent of total apparel 
wool consumption was of foreign ori
gin. the highest proportion ever re
corded

PERSONALS...
Sorrv to learn that Mac Ki|)|>eoc 

hail to take a living trip to the hos 
jutal Tuesday night following the ex- 
plosiou ot a bottle ol immotila wlmli 
threw tunics into his face and eyes.

Attending physicians said no ¡>er- 
inancnt damage would result, and 
Mai should have returned home irom 
San Angelo, yesterday.

t .'haties and James Leonard, sons ol 
\\ W Leonard of Shresejxirt. Louis
iana, and grandsons of Dr. J. D. 
Inoliarti, arrivisi here last week for a 
visit with their grand dati Dr. 
Leonard s sou is expected to come 
during the first week m August for a 
short stay also. The Ixivs. aged 9 anil 
N. are having a fine time. Doc de
clared.

\V illiam ( uIlham, w ho was recently 
struck bv lightning, is now recovering 
nicely, according to Will Gideon, his 
grandfather.

"They think Ins eyes will lx- all 
right,’ Will remarked, "and were 
thankliil fur that."

M iss Garolyn Dianne Pruitt, the 
daughter ol Mr. anti Mrs. Francis 

I Pruitt, has returned home Irom Halim 
ger, where she made her first appear- 

■ ance last Friday, July 19th. in a Bal
linger hosjiital. Weighing all ol six 

! jMiunils anil seven ounces, tin- young 
I lady is the daughter ot the former 

Miss Noragene Taylor, ami her lather,
> Francis Pruitt, is connected with 

Pruitt s Store in Bronte. The Lov 
Taylors ol Norton anil the .Ninth 
Pruitts are the maternal and paternal 
grandpa rents.

A. ( McAulev ol Maverick hav 
recently returned from Bakerslielil. 
Gallioruia, where he visited his 
brother-in-law, A. J. Conner. While 
out there, he also saw a neighlxir ol 
Ins. Alton Bradlx-nry.

I drove TIKI miles m the last day 
lit- declared, "so was a bit weary, but 
we had a lot ol rain thiough Arizona, 
and that helped.”

Bill Gass lot, son ot Mr. and Mis 
II. It. Gassiot, returned Sunday alter 
receiving his discharge, Friday. Irom 
Camp W allace, Texas, as a Navy 
Storekeeper, 3/c. In the service lor 
1") months. Bill  servisi Id months of 
that timi on Guam. He was grad
uated from Millersvicw High Seluxil 
in 1944 and later attendisi John Tar 
leton College at Stephrnville tor one 
war. While his jdans are indefinite 

| now he I i<>|m-s  to return to school  
later on, hut at the present ts gl.nl to 
relax and take things a hit easy

lean Iimitali daughtri ol the ( Imt 
Duncans, has arrivisi home Irom Den
ton, where she was attending the sum
mer session ot I'St W A home is u 

; noimcs major, Jean is expecting to 
I return m the fall

Frank Keeney has quite a collection 
ot olii pliotograjihs he II he glad to 
show von anytime Two of them, 
taken alxiut 30 years ago, show the 
streets ot Bronte lull ot running water 
with tolks wading around liarebxitisl 
in it Believe it or not. right on Main 
Stris i' Go see for yourselves!

Mi and Mi* W D. Sparks and 
| soli. Dublin ami Dwam W alker 
grandson ol the John Keeneys, have 
returned Irom a two weeks vocation 
hi Gatesville. Ik urie ot W D.'s par
eli!* 'The gang enjoyed plenty ol 
fresh vegetables and peaches, as well 
as lots ol hot weather

Pelt Tavlor was devouring a lug 
j ilivh ni grilli last Tuesday night July 
i 23 in honor of his 17th birthday 
I anniversari Mrs Mirisi Taylor was 
| jilav ing host to Pete, who declared 
j that while he might be voting. he’d 
I get user it in time Congratulations, 

Pete!
C. \ Harwood of San Angelo was a 

Bronte visitor last Monday.

SERVICE CLUB TENNYSON 
PICNIC TONIGHT TOp,tS  . . .

Meiiiheis and Irlends oi the Bronte 
Community Service Club art- to have 
a watermelon least tonight ui the 
American lx-gion park at 7:30. Wives 
oi members are invited, m addition to 
one guest, and the order ui the meet
ing is watermelon.

J. T  Henry and G. L Hinton have 
served as committee tncniliers help 
ing tu jilan the atlair, and no business 
is jilunned tor the evening, although 
it was rumored that some candidates 
might come down to make a last 
minute appeal lor voters o il  the all- 
important election day tomorrow

C. R. SMITH ADDS 
FURNITURE LINE

C. It. Smith is now lia|>|>v to an
nounce the opening oi his furniture 
dejiartuieiit in addition to tin- regular 
hue ol hardware, gilt items, pipes, 
and pipe fittings he iias been handling 
all along.

"W e have been planning this addi
tion loi sometime. Civ tils said .uni 
ho|M- to have mure furniture in the 
near future."

The Smith Hardware already fea
tures a wide selection ot turniture to 
meet present-day needs, ami invites its 
friends ami customers in to lixik over 
the latest

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS...

By lloinalie (.'lark

Mr. and Mrs. I (• («leghorn and 
Mi. and Mrs. Dovlr (.leghorn spent 
Sunday with the B. \ Hedges How
ard (»leghorn, who has l>een visiting 
in Dallas, returned home Friday.

The J. C. Boatrights had Sunday 
company, »minding Mr. and Mrs C. 
II. Hester of Winters and Mrs. Torn 
Donaldson and S4>n*, Bennie Ed and 
Billy Mai Mrs Donaldson, trout \ an 
\tiys California will spend the week 
there.

Mr. and Mrs K. ( Horton and 
Mi and Mrs. J. I* Duffs aud family 
went to Brownwood over the week 
end to yisit relatives

Mrs Will ( #ood ol Bronte came 
over tin* otfiet day to yisit the V J j 
Kssaiys, and Mis Marvin Stephen« »11 j 
was also over several tunes

Elizabeth Baker of \ eribest has 
been suiting in the Homer ('lark 
home, and Mrs Y. ( .  Stephenson of 
San Antonio has been suiting her 
sister. Mrs. (.’lark

Mr and Mrs. jun Harris of San 
Angelo cairn out Sunday to suit with 
W M Alexander and children

Sorrs to learn that Mrs | I* Wheat 
is on tin* sick list this week.

Pvt. Raymond Duffs lias returned 
to ( amp ki rns. I tali aftei a vO-das 
furlough. He now e\|X*trs to he sent 
overseas.

Billie Joyce Smith noss working 111 
Ballinger, spent the week-end at 
home. Bobby returned with her to 
s|M*nd a week.

The Baptist meeting cloned Tues
day night with five additions to the 
church, four of which were hs hap 
turn.

The Wilmeth girls team came over 
Monday night to plav our team and j 
we won bv a I I -7 score I uesdav j 
our girls went to Lowakc and won by 
a score of IT S  while the bovs won by 
a 9-4 count

Mrs and Mis ( li Blake, lies j 
I H Smith and Mr ami Mis Horner 
( lark ssent to Norton Sunday

The Ed Holdens visited Sunday 
• with the A J Essarv Tamils

Mi and Mrs Vrrhn Oates >f San 
Angelo were Monday guests in the 
Will,ml ( autlle home

Mi ami Mr* Con Ion Burks ot 
Otlessa art visiting with the It <
Hedges

The Bajiiists are holding then 
monthly conference. Sunday, and all | 
mem lien are .iskeil to .it tent l

Jim Butin 1 I It other ol M V Blit 
j ner has returned to Lrvcllaml follow- i 

mg a litiet visit 111 Bronte, lit was 
| accinnjiaiued In his tathei, "Uncle 
j John Rutiier, who ha* been v isiting j 

hiv son. here, lor some time,
Mi inti Mis James (amgrr ot Ft,

( Stockton, visited with Mi anti Mrs 
¡Charlie Keeney over the week-end 

Mr* Conger, the tonner Miss Fay 
Diver*. I* Mrs Keeney"* sister, and the 

I Conger's son, Jimrn*. wax also liere 
Jerrv Thomason anti Mary Pearl 

I Bearden were in Bronte over the 
week-end getting acquainted with 
people. Miss Bearden i* the new 
Coke Count* Home Demonstration 
agent

Bv William Jessie Green

Mi. and Mrs Robert Brown and 
children. Olo Sue and Kusm-II, were 
San Angelo business visitors last Wed 
nesday. So were the W. T. Greens 
Also there were Mrs. Net Hale and 
Mrs llaiiin Thomas on Friday.

Mi and Mrs. Jav Whittley came 
from Hobbs. New Mexico, to see her 
jiarents. Mr. and Mrs. Jinr Marks.

Mr and Mrs. B. It. Davis anti 
daughter, lira Joe, are visiting with 
Mis. Jack Corlev. but they left out 
Tritlay to visit Mrs. M. C. Lowery ol 
Steplienville, a daughter

Maxine Ghtlt-well anti Martha Etta 
Sehlagal were recent guests of the 
\Y T. Greens and other frit-nils

John Clark got hack with a bus 
load ol 30 last Sunday morning about 
two orlock Those visiting the Carls 
had Caverns iiielutled the Fred Con
gers and son. Du warn, the James 
Arrotts and two sons Wayne and 
J H I V  and children. Woodrow 
and Bermc Lee Gheslev Pierce. Boyce 
Lee and Jewel Dean I.atharn. Mary. 
W inila, and William Lee Brown, Lee 
Allen Stewart Bert Cornelius Doug 
las and Raymond Ditmore anti 
others When he got to the bottom- 
less jut. John said he eould expecto
rate a mile!

Mr anti Mrs. Oscar Isiuhlt were 
Tennyson visitors last Fritl.iv

Holier! Brown and daughter Ola 
Sue, visited his brother and sister-in- 
law. tin ( .harhe Browns, las! Fritl.t* 
Mrs ( harlie Brown was also a busi
ness visitor

I he Melvin lames were out visit
ing their jiarents,. the George James 
anti the Bert Cornelius last Friday.

Mines Charlie Mvcrs. Ada Mahon 
anti Yelita Snyder all have gone to 
sec Mi\ Maine (a>x of Slaton.

Maxim (.lull well and Martha Ktta 
Sehlagal s|M-nt Friday night with 
Carol Dt-an Westbrook

Mrs Net Harrel and son. Carol and 
Johnnie Newman were visitors with 
the Jun Marks some time last week

Tin Ben Miiqilivs and daughter 
Mrs Jack Shar|>. went to Hubert I j t  
last Fridav to visit her mother.

Mrs Alto Harrell went to visit her 
jiarents anti her sister. Mr anti Mrs 
( M in in  anti Both, anil Both came back 
with her.

Wade Mahan anil his mother. Mi* 
\da Mahan, and lus mt-cr. Velva 
Snvdrr liave lieen visiting with Mi 
and Mrs Charlie Vlvers.

Paul Gixxf aud Floyd Mixlghug 
have Ix-en visiting in Tennvstm.

Mr* Leona I err* anti children, 
lama. Temple, anti lose, of Blackwell 
and Mr and Mrs. Janies Terrs ot 
Beaumont all ate supper with Mr 
and Mrs FJovd McCarty ami child 
len. Neelv la-on anti Travis last
Thursday.

M.n v in anti |at k ( airlev , Jim Marks 
Edward Harrell, and W. T. Green all 
went fishing last Saturday am! staved 
all night

Let* gu to church. Sunday.
Mis Barnes Westbrook Opal 

Joyce Fa Idle anti Mrs W I Green 
ami the writer lelt lor Dallas Tuesday 
<)|>al Joyce and William have to have 
brace rcjiair work and a check-up b* 
S c o t t i s h  Bite hospital

BUTNER T 0  BE BR 0N TE 
ELECTIO N  JUDGE

M \ Huilier is to be m (barge 
of voling m the Broute Ixi* tomorrow. 
|ul* 27. and the [xrllmg place foi 
volers is to bi set iiji m the ( itv Hall 
offices, pisl east ot Sons Fond Store 

Studv earefullv the ballot prmted 
ou jiage twn in trus jiaper. but do not 
take thaï sarnjilr to the jiolls Ntl 
cltstiom-ering is |)crmitted neai the 
jioll* thrmselves

Vétérans Mas Vote 
Ail thev need is their thscharge 

|)apers. or thev iiihv tnake an affidavit 
at t fit- jxills wheti thev go to vote if 
lin ji.qx'rs are not on tfieu ¡1erson 

Atvording to a recent riding. fieoplt 
ovei fit) years of âge do not hâve to 
bave their exemption certificates to 
vote

Itetiuns will tx' given ont a* *otm as 
tfiev hecome available. and are ex 
pccted to be annotinced downtown.

Wbatever vont choice, be sure antl 
vote tomorrow for that choice.

Mr and Mi* Brooks Browning and 
Jeff Dean were San Angelo visitors 
last Tuesday

Bedie Franklin has jiromisetl to give 
us the news on the local baseball 
team, anti it is believed that Betlie will 
lie able to deliver the goods,

Lvnn Keeney wa* in Aneglo last 
Tuesday, and so was John Burroughs, 
from over Edith way.
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NATURES 
STORE HOUSE

The  treasures of nature  are stored a ll around,
Deep down in earth  m uch m inera l is found,

It seems to be hidden so that we may 

Not waste it too m uch , let it get away 

If  we could  have access to n atu re 's  whole store,
It soon would be wasted, then  we'd have no more 

And so w ith  the th ings that you now possess 

Yo u  better store or you w ill have less 

The  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  is a good place fo r you 

T o  begin storing It is the th ing  to do
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MODGLING COMMENTS ON 
CAMPAIGN

I've en(lived this campaign — had good times meeting you 
folks in vmir homes, learner) to know mi two opponents 
better, and think thes're niightv line fellows.

This is inv idea about a sheriff — seems to me he ought to he 
a peacemaker. If he stops trouble betöre it gets started, whs, 
vour bos, mas be on the edge of getting himselt in bad, will 
be ta sed D ia ls  worth soiiiAhing to sou parents, isn't it? 
Surrls, presentino of trouble is worth far more than the 
heartache and sorrow intuited in its cure.

4 sheriff ought to present little things before thes get big, 
ought to he big enough in hit office to do things that might 
to be done, rather than to wait for someone to suffer before 
he goes into action.

Yes, ms idea of the office is to use it to make pease. It sou 
feel as I do. and I'm sure mans of ton sin. I hope smi'll voir 
for roe as vour next ( oke t «Mints sheriff. I want tn he a 
peacemaker for tn k r  (om its.

VOTE FOR

F. E. MODGLING
FOR SHERIFF

(P o lit ica l A dvertisem ent)

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES 
ANOTHER

A  man can f fool tbe voters They know they now have 
more roads than they ever d id before they know lateral 
roads are com ing and they kn< w that S A  K ik e r , County 
C om m issioner. P rec in ct 2, is the man responsib le for 
better and im proved roads for C oke County

Yo u r vote fo r S A  K ik e r  is a vote for a man w ith a 
co nstructive  record of ach ievem ent behind h im  and is 
a vote tor continued  progress and developm ent of Coke 
County

VOTE FOR

S. A. KIKER
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

(Political A dvertisem ent)

ALEXANDER S CAFE
CH AD BO U RN f AND CONCHO SAN ANGELO
YO U 'LL FIN D YOUR COKE CO U N TY FRIENDS HERE

:
»
i

i

Tlu- Bionic Enterprise- is happy to 
pros ide a cample Ivullot tor its readers 
in this issue of the paper, luxik at it 
«arefulls In-tore you go to the polls 
tomorrow, tor as you studs it now, 
sou will sate y ourself a lot of time 
later on.

You should indicate your choice in 
each race, for each office, in order to 
express your real desire.

II vou do not want to vote for a
cmdfcUR m  H ATCH  i l l s  N U 4 I
It sou IX ) want to vote for him, IX ) 
NOT scratch Ins name. If several 
men are in the race, vote for onlv 
one man. scratch the names of ail 
others for whom vou do not wish to 
vote Unless vou do this, sour ballot 
will registrr votes for more than one 
man. and vou stand the chance of 
having vour ballot tossed out due to 
incorrect voting.

You need tell no one how vou vote. 
Voting is vour own private affair It 
is vour business how vou vote, hut 
flu- main thing is to do that VOTE.

: SAMPLE BALLOT
IX ) NOT CARRY TO POLLS

SEE US FOR — 
PROMPT

COURTEOUS fr 
EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

KEMP
KLEANERS

BRONTE
L

For United States Senator:
\ B. (CYCLONE) DAMS 

of Dallas Countv 
IOM CONNALLY 

«if Falls Countv 
I AVERSE SOMERVILLE 

of Dallas County 
FLOYD E RYAN 

of Mams County 
1 ERHELL SLEDGE 

of Mays Counts 
For Governor:

WALTER SOOIT McNTTT 
of Marion Countv 

V J  BURKS 
of Ector Countv 

GASO MARCH 
of McLennan County 

i R SHAW 
of Harris Countv 

FLOYD BRINKLEY 
of Harris Countv 

REESE TURNER
of Travis County 

JOHN L E E  SMITH 
of Throckmorton Countv 

HOMER P RAINEY 
of Travis County 

CHAN R HUTCHISON 
of Dallas Countv 

JERRY SADLER 
of  Cr«-gg County 

BEAUFORD JESTER  
of Navarro County 

WILLIAM V BROWN 
of Bowie County 

V, | MINTON 
of Grayson Countv 

GROVER SELLERS  
•f Hopkins County 

f or I ieiitrnant Gotenior:
TURNER WALKER 

of ftarris Countv 
HOYT F HOUSE 

of Tarrant Countv 
ALLEN SHIVERS' 

of Jefferson Counts 
JO FD W IN FRFF  

of Hams Countv 
LARRY MILLS 

of Dallas Countv
For ( nmptralkr i»f Public Accounts: 

(¡F O R C E  H SHEPPARD 
of Nolan County 

C L IFFO R D  E BU TLER 
of Harris County 

For Mate treasurer 
JE SSE  JAM ES 

of Travis Countv 
CLARENCE W ILLIAM S 

of Travis County 
For (  ommrssamer of the 
O neral lend Office:

RASCOM G ILES 
of Travts Countv

For Attorney General:
PAT M N EFF. JR 

of Harris Countv 
PRICE DANIEL 

of Liberty Countv 
For Superintendent ol 
Public Instruction:

L A WOODS 
of McLennan County 

F«»r Commissioner «»f Agriculture.
BENJAMIN F HILL 

of Dallas Countv
r . e  McDo n a l d

of Travis Countv 
W. H CHAMBERS 

of Brown Countv
j  e  McDo n a l d

«»f Ellis County 
For Railroad Commissioner:

IKK LYONS 
o f  Harris County 

OLIN CULBERSON 
of Jackson Countv 

MAC COKER 
of Dallas County 

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (Plai-c l)i

CHAS. T  ROWLAND 
of Tarrant Counts- 

JOHN H. SHARP 
of Ellis County 

For Associate Justkr Supreme 
Court (Plate 2):

JAMES B HUBBARD 
of Nueces Countv 

GRAHAM R SMEDLEY 
of Tarrant County 

For Associate Justu-c Supreme 
Court (Place 3):

J E  HICKMAN 
<sf Eastland Countv 

For Judge Court «if Criminal \ppeals 
TOM L. BEAUCHAMP 

of Smith Counts- 
JOSEPH DONNELL JACKSON 

of Bavlor Counts- 
JE SSE  OW ENS

of Wilharger Counts 
WEAVER BAKER 

of Kimble County
For Associate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeal.«. 3rd Spr. Jud. l)i»t..

RO BERT C. HUGHES 
of Tom Green County 

MALLORY B. BLAIR 
of Bell County

For Congressman, 2 1 it Cong. l>ist.:
O. C. FISH ER

of Tom Green County 
F«»r State Senator, 25th Senatorial 
Dist.:

PENROSE B M ETCA LFE 
of Torn Green ( omits 

DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
of Tom Green County 

For State Legislature, 92nd Dist..
W. H. RAMPY 

of Runnels County
For District Att«>mev, 51st Jud. Dist.: 

RALPH LOGAN 
of Tom Green County 

For County Judge:
M cN ElL WY L IE  
BOB L DAVIS 

For Counts Treasurer:
MRS Rt RY F B I I I I 
MRS. A W. L IT T L E F IE L D  

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

PAUL G<X)D 
L E E  R. LATHAM 
F E. MODGLING 

f  or Countv Clerk 
W IL LIS SMITH 
R T. CAPERTON 

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
H C. VARNADORE 
L E E  RO BERTS

For (Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.
S. A. KIKER 
W. J. EADS 
ROBT. FORMAN 

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 3:
ff lO M A S  HARM O N

For (Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
KF.\ BROOKS 
CLAUDE D ITM O RE 

For (Counts (Chairman:
DR J K G R IFFITH

GRAHAM B. SMEDLEY
of T a rra n t County ,

A Cand idate  For Re-election To

Associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, Place 2

is recom m ended as an honest, honorable and capable 
Judge by the undersigned W est T e xa s  attorneys

J. W. Stovall 
H. O. Williams
I 1 M.ivs 
C. T. Dalton
W. A. Griffis. Jr.
II C. Upton 
L. R. Harris

San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo

John 1). H. Test«-r San Angelo
Ralph Logan 
Lee Upton 
Roht. T. Neill 
Travis E. Bakt-r 
H. E. Jackson 
John I). Logan 
t)lin Blanks

San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angelo 
San Angeln 
San Angeln

Clyde Vinson San Angelo
Carl Runge San Angelo
Glenn H. Lewis San Angelo
E. E. Murphy Sun Angelo
1). 1. Durham San Angelo
B. W. Smith San Angelo
Thus. G. Thigpin San Angelo
Tom Lear San Angelo
Ge*>. T. Wils«m San Angelo
D. S. Hnldridgc San Angelo
W. S. Leslie San Angelo
James P. Farrell Sun Angelo
Lloyd Kerr Sun Angelo
Joali Campbell Eldorado
Houston Smith Ozona
I. W Elliott Son: ira

(P o litica l A dvertisem ent)

VOTE FOR

MRS. A. YV. 
LITTLEFIELD

FOR YOUR NEXT 
COUNTY TREASURER

I w ish to extend  my sincere  appreciation to each and 
every one of you for your k indness and encouragem ent 
during  th is cam paign

Yo u  w ill know my s in ce rity  in seeking th is o ffice  when 
you rea lize  I am a widow w ith three ch ild ren , and have 
undergone m any hardships during the past s ix  years 
Should you see fit to e lect me to o ffice , I w ill show m y 
gratitude and appreciation  by fu lf i l l in g  the o ffice  w ell, 
and by m aking m yse lf ava ilab le  to help  you in any part 
of the County where I may be needed

A lthough  I tried  to see each of you, I may have m issed 
some In that case, I take  th is m ethod of ask ing  you 
fo r your vote and in flu en ce

H aving com pleted a secondary education in the T e xa s  
public schools, and having held several positions w ith 
the public and for the pub lic , I be lieve  I know how to 
deal w ith  people T h is  is qu ite necessary fo r any public 
o ffic ia l who deals w ith people

Feeling  fu lly  qu a lified  to be your next County T reasu re r, 
I s ince re ly  ask you fo r your vote and in fluence

li

Ollie h«-vs«-r is the proud owner of 
,i new $40 radio, and it cost him only 
3(k\ St«-se Radley said he saw- it hap- 
p«-n. lor out of 4.IKK* chances. Ollie 
was the lucky puncher.

MRS. A. W. LITTLEFIELD
CAN DIDATE FOR

CO U N TY TREASURER OF COKE COUN TY
(P o litica l A dvertisem ent)

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR SALE Grxxl saddle and regís 

tered huck Rambouillet Dolan 
Mackey. Maveri<-k. Texas

FOR SA1.F. Maytag guMilme wash 
mg machine and one 5-burner oil 
«tose LESTER  W EBB at Bruton’s 
Service Station.

CONOCO PRODUCTS 
N-TANE CAS AND FINEST OILS

INSPECT 
OUR WORK 
AND PRICES

FLATS
WASHING

CREASING

PA PERI MECHANICS TO GIVE YOU NEW RINGS MOTOR 
OVERHAUL -  HEAH-ENI) JOBS -  Just Whatever You Need!

Caperton Motor Co.
PHONE 154 BRONTE, TEXAS

FOR RENT Four rooms, either as 
two 2-room apartments or one 3- 
rooin apartment or one 4-room 
apartment as desired. L ESL IE  
WOULLARD. Bronte

HOUSEHOLD FURN ITURE

or tw«v 
$ » 43

OTTOMAN, mum!, square 
piece with storage spa«-e 
an«I up

BEDSPREADS. Chenille, plain or 
colors $13.95 to $16 95

WHATNOTS comer. 5 
shelves $1197

SHAG HUGS, mans- colors and 
sizes $2.95 and up

BEDROOM SU ITE, * p i w .  blond
mahogany $149.50

CHAIRS, odd for kitchen or break
fast suites $2.55 and up

T  W TAYLOR 6t SON 
«2-04 N Chadohuroe. San Angelo

CONCRETE TILE CO.
PLEN TY OF CON CRETE BRICKS —  TR Y  US FIRST"  
PH O N E 30 PROCTOR fir PROCTOR B R O N T E

E D W A R D S P A R T S
AUTOMOTIVE AND TRACTOR SUPPLIES

WHOLESALE AND R ETAIL

WINTERS. TEXAS BALLINGER. TEXAS i
ro*13581 Phone 302
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1. J- ft No. 9
A JO IN T « S O L U T IO N

proposing on am endm ent to tho Co nstitu tion  
Of the State of T e x a t  au th o riz in g  tho Logislo 
tu re  to appropriate S e v e n ty -fiv e  Thoutand 
‘ $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  00» D o lla rs , or so m uch thereof as 
may bo nacassary, to pay c la im s incurred  by 
John Ta ria ton  A g ricu ltu ra l Co llage toi tha 
con struction  of a b u ild ing  on cam pus of such 
co llege pursuant to d e fic ie n cy  au th orization  of 
tha Governor o f T a *a s  on A ugust 31, 1937 
B t  IT  R ES O LV ED  BY  TH E  L E G IS L A T U R E  OF 
TH E S T A T E  OF T E X A S

Saction I That th a  C o nstitu tio n  o f tha Stata 
of Tanas t *  am ended by adding a new sac 
tion as fo llows

Tha la g is la tu ra  is au th orized  to appropriate 
so m uch m oney as m ay be necessary , not to 
e xceed  Seventy f iv e  Thousand i$ 7 5  0 0 0 0 0 »  
D o llars to pay c la im s incu rred  by John Tarla  
ton A g ricu ltu ra l Co llage tor th a  construction 
o f a bu ild ing  on the cam pus o f such co llage 
pursuant to d e fic ie n cy  au th o riza tio n  by the 
G overnor o f Texas on A ugust 31, 1937 ”

Sac 2 Tha fo rego ing C o nstitu tio n a l A m en d 
m ent shall be sub m itted  to a vote o f the 
q u a lif ie d  e lecto rs o f th is  state  at the nent 
general e lectio n  to be held on the firs t Tuas 
day a fte r th a  firs t  M onday m N ovem ber. A  D .

* t w hich a ll ba llo ts shall have  p rinted  
thereon

FOR THE C O N S T IT U T IO N A L  A M EN D M EN T 
A U T H O R IZ IN G  THE L E G IS L A T U R E  TO P A Y  
FOR B U IL D IN G  C O N S T R U C T E D  FOR JO H N  
T A R L IT O N  A G R IC U L T U R A L  C O LLEG E  and 

A G A IN S T  TH E C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  
A M EN D M EN T A U T H O R IZ IN G  TH E L E G IS L A 
TU R E  TO P A Y  FOR B U IL D IN G  C O N S TR U C TE D  
FOR JO H N  T A R L E T O N  A G R IC U L T U R A L  COL 
LEG C .”

Each voter shall m ark out one o f TaTt 
c lauses cm the ballot leav in g  the one express 
mg h is  vote on the proposed am endm ent 

Sec 3 The Governor sha ll issue the neces 
sary p roclam ation  for sa id  e lection and have 
the same pub lished  as required  by the Con 
stitu tio n  and laws of th is state

S«c 4 The sum  of F iv e  Thousand $5 .- 
00 0  00» D o llars , or so m uch thereof as may be 
necessary is hereby appropriated  out o f any 
funds m the treasu ry o f the sta te , not other 
•nse appropriated  to pay the expenses of such 
pub lication  and e lection

H J R NO 10 
MOUSE JO IN T  R ES O LU T IO N  

proposing an A m endm ent to A rt ic le  16 ot the 
C o nstitu tion  o f the State  o f T e x e t . by adding 
there to  Section 62  p rov id ing  a R etirem en t. 
D isab ility  and Death  Comt>ensation Fund for 
the appo in tive  o ffic e rs  and em ployees of the 
State , lim iting  the am ount con tribu ted  by the 
State to such Fund , p rov id ing  for investm ent 
ot Fund w ith ce rta in  excep tion s p roh ib iting  
rec ip ients of b en e fits  hereunder from  rece iv ing  
other d irect a id  from  the State  authoriz ing  
counties to p rovide and ad m in ister such a 
Fund for appo in tive  county o ffice rs  and em  
ployees after favo rab le  vote  in  a county elec 
t'on for such purpose, lim itin g  the am ount 
con tribu ted  by the cou n ty  to such  Fund pro 
v id ing  for investm ent ot Fund with certa in  
excep tion s, p roh ib iting  recip ients o f b enefits  
from  said Fund from  rece iv ing  other d irect 
aid from  the S ta te , and provid ing  tor an elec 
»•on .necessary form  of ballot end pub lication 
on the question o f adoption of th is  Am end 
m ent

BE IT  R ES O LV ED  B Y  TH E L E G IS LA T U R E  OF 
TH E  S T A T E  OF T EX A S

Section I That A rt ic le  16 o f the C o m titu  
tion o f the State  o f T exas  lie  am ended by add 
ma there to  Section 6 2 , w h ich  shall read as 
follows

'Sec 62 a» The  Leg isla tu re  sha ll have the

Fall-Winter Coals and Sweaters 
All Colors — Sizes I to II 

"Evers thin); for Baby”

TOTSY SHOP
31-A W. Twohig Dial 7533 

SAN ANGELO

fig h t to levy taxes to provide a R etirem en t, 
D isab ility  and Death  Com pensation Fund  tor 
the appo in tive  o ffic e rs  and em ployee« of the 
State , p rovided that the am ount con tribu ted  
by the State to such Fund sha ll equal the 
am ount paid tor the same purpose from  the 
incom e ot each such person, and shall riot ex 
teed  at any itm e fiv e  pet centum  (5 % »  o f the 
com pensation paid  to  each such person by the 
State, and shall in  no one year exceed  the 
sum of One H undred and L ig h ty  Dollars 

y lt tu i for any such person
A ll funds p rovided from  the com pensation 

ot such person, or by the State  ot Texas, tor 
such R etire m en t, D isab ility , and Death  Com  
pensation Fund , as are rece ived  by d ie  Trees 
ury ot the State ot ie x a s , shall be invested  in 
bonds ot tike U n ited  States, the State o t Ie xa s , 
u» counties or c it ie s  ot th is  State , or m  bonds 
issued by any agency ot the U n ited  States 
G overnm ent, the paym ent ot the p rincipal ot 
and m fe ie st on w hich is g uaranteed  by the 
U n ited  States, p rovided that a su ff ic ie n t 
am ount ot sauJ funds sha ll be kept on tiand 
to m eet the im m ediate  paym ent ot the amount 
lik e ly  to becom e due each yeai out ot said 
fu n d , such am ount of funds to be kept on 
tiand to be d eterm ined  by the agency w/uch 
m ay be provided by law to adm in ister said 
Fund , and p rovided that trie rec ip ients of bene 
fits  tiom  said fu n d  sha ll not be e lig ib le  tor 
any other pension re tirem ent funds or d irect 
aid from  the State  ot Texas , un less trie Fund, 
I t *  creatio n  ot w h ich  is p rovided tor here in , 
con tribu ted  by the State , is re leased to the 
State  of Ie x a s  a» a condition to re ce iv in g  such 
other pension aid

“ tb i Each  county sha ll have  the tight to 
p rovide tor and adm in ister a R e tire m en t, D is 
ab ility  and D eath  Com pensation Fund tor the 
appo in tive  o ffic e rs  and em ployees ot the 
co u n ty , p rovided same is au th orized  by a ma 
lon ty  vote ot the q u a lif ie d  voters ot such 
county and atter such e lectio n  has been ad 
vertised  i-y bging published in at least one 
newspaper of general c ircu la t io n  m  sa id  county 
once eacf» week tor four consecutive  weeks, 
p rovided that the am ount co n trib u ted  by the 
county to such Fund shall equal the am ount 
paid tor the same purpose b om  the incom e 
ot each such p e ison , anti shall not exceed  at 
any tim e fiv e  per cen tum  i j % )  of the com 
pensation paid to each such person by the 
county , end shall m no one year exceed  the 
sum o f One H undred and E ig h ty  D o llars 
i$ IB 0 »  tor any such person

A ll funds provided from  the com pensation 
o f each such person, or by the cou n ty , for 
such R e tire m en t, D isab ility  and Death Com  
pensation Fund , as are received  b> the county , 
shall be invested  in  bonds of the U n ited  States 
the State of Ie x a s , or counties or c it ie s  ot th is 
State, or in  bonds issued by any agency of the 
U nited  States G o vernm ent, the paym ent of the 
p rincipal o f and in te rest on w h ich  is guaran 
teed by the U n ited  States, p rovided that a suf 
tic lent am ount ot sa id  funds sha ll tie kept on 
hand to m eet the im m ediate  paym ent of the 
am ount l ik e ly  to  becom e due each  year out of 
said  Fund , such  am ount ot funds to be kept 
on hand to be d eterm ined  by the agency which 
m ay tie provided by law to adm in ister said 
Fund , and p rovided  that the rec ip ien t ot bene 
tits  from  said Fund shall not be e lig ib le  for 
any other pension re tirem ent funds or d irect 
aid from  the State  o f Texas , un less the Fund, 
the creatio n  ot w h ich  is p rovided for herein , 
con tribu ted  by the cou n ty , is re leased to the 
State ot Texas  as a condition  to re ce iv in g  such 
other pension aid

Sec 2 The foregoing C o n stitu tio n a l Am end 
m ent shall be subm itted  to a vote  ot the qual 
d ie d  voters ot th is State at an e le c tio n  to be 
he ld  th roughout the State  in  Novem ber. 1946 
•being the 5 th  day thereof •» at w h ich  all 
ballots sha ll have p rin ted  thereon

For the C o nstitu tio n a l A m endm ent author 
ixm g the Leg is la tu re  to provide a Retirem ent 
D isab ility  and D eath  Com pensation System  tor 
the o ffic e rs  and em ployees o f the State  of 
Texas and au th o riz in g  counties to provide such 
system  tor the appo in tive  o ffic e rs  and em 
ployees o f the counties ot the State ot Texas, 
and

A G A IN S T  the C o nstitu tio n a l A m end m ent 
au th oriz in g  the Leg isla tu re  to provide a Re 
tirem ent D isab ility  and D eath  Com pensation 
System  for the o ffic e rs  and em ployees of the 
State o f Texas  and au th o riz in g  counties to 
provKfc • I appo in tive  ot
ticers  and em ployees ot the counties of the 
State o f Texas

Each voter shall scra tch  one ot sa id  clauses 
on the ballot leav ing  the one expressing  hn  
vote on the proposed Am endm ent

Sec 3 The Governor of the State  of Texas 
shall issue the necessary proclam ation tor said 
e lection and shall have  the sam e pub lished as 
required  by the C o nstitu tio n  for Am endm ents 
thereto

•  A cco rd ing  to an opinion by the A ttorney 
Genera l o f Texas

Allan Shivers Is 
Fully Qualified

Ulllllllllllllllll

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

5 Svnator Vllun Shiver* i* lit*- onl\ mu
ll ilkluti- for lieutenant governor who 
E Imv the ex|>eHence and i|imlif ¡rations 
5  that are vn badly needed to properly 
| preside oxer the Texas Senate, the 
| lieutenant governor's ehief function. 
= Allan Shivers gained this experience 
S through 12 years of service as a sena- 
| tor, interrupted only by two years 

ARCHITECT i  overseas duty with the Army, lie is
Dial 3A48 1004 S Oakes §  the only war veteran seeking the

SAN ANCEI.O 1  lieutenant governor's office.
(Political Advertisement I

LOAN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

inmimfr

To The Voters of Coke County
I wish to take this opportunity to express 
my appreciation lor the kindness and 
courtesies you have extended me in 
this campaign.

1 also wish to express nty appreciation 
lor your cooperation and courtesies dur
ing my tenure of office.

I will appreciate your VOTE in this 
Saturday’s election.

Again thanking you, I am 

Sincerely.

McNEIL W YUE
(P o lit ica l A dvertisem ent)

I For Ju ly  26, 1946 Page Th ree

We may not have the biggest 
Sale in the country, but

We're S till Growing!
Our new addition to our pens and our office 
building will be completed in about three to 
four weeks, which will enable us to handle 
your business even better than before.

Cattle Sales Friday 
Sheep Sales Tuesday

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION & COMMISSION CO. |

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
imiiHiiiiimmiimiMimmimiiimiimmiMiiimmmiimimmiiinimmiiHiiiiHiiiiiiiiimimniiitr

GO TO THE POLLS

SATURDAY

AND VOTE FOR THE

CANDIDATE

OF YOUR CHOICE

STRAW HAT BARGAINS
MEN'S DRESS STRAW HATS

Closing out every straw hat in stock at 25% Discount. 
Regular values £»|
including Panamas u l t i l U

Sizes oVs to 73 «
» - T V / ,,/ » .

Lots of real values come early for good selection.

BARBEE’S 8 S CH A D BO U RN I ST

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

FARM IMPLEMENTS

WE REPAIR THEM, K in 1 
OCR SHOP I OREM AN FOR 15 YEARS

BILL PAGELS
(ilVElS YOl SERVICE ’T IL L  I 111. JOB S DON I 

WE C\N OYER HALT ANY KIND OF
FARMALL TRACTOR

AND \\ I II \YI \ GOOD STOCK OE
Binder, Truck, and Tractor Parts

\\ I RI PAIR AND HANDLE
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

JIM DUNCAN, Parts Manager
IS *SSIS i l l )  BY DOYLI RII I \ ONI 

Of T in  E VSIESI YOUNG CALE ROPERS 
IN THE COUNTRY

FAST OS SERVICE, TOO
SERVICE ABOVE ALL ELSE”

Ballinger
Truck & Tractor Co.
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Grapefruit Juice, large 29c
Baby Foods, can 5c
Brooms (for the floor) 99c
Borden's Powdered Coffee 39c
Cigarettes, carton $1.69

MEATS
Choose from a wide assortment

PR UI TT’S STORE
BRONTE
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BOB L. DAVIS
P R O G R E S S I V E

l/»

D

O

O

Q U A L I F I E D
FOR

COUNTY JUDGE
r< »1.11 It A l. M )\ K R TIS E M K M

jgilltllMitllMlItimitttlllllllltllllMIIIIINIMIIIIIIMItllllllHI

5 ELECTRIC IRONS —  $8.95
ON SALE M ONDAY M O RN IN G 8 :30
in  i r \ i  \i tom v u e  — m o d e r n

Plastu I (untile Stainless Aluminum
Correct Temperature Balanced

\ ( i - T PRODUCT

GEM JEWELERS
I2f> S Chad bourne

skw«iMiHwtwHiHnuttiiinmiiHMimiiiwiHmiHiHiiiimHiwMMmMiuHNM

San Angelo
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I  A N N O U N CEM EN T
( )m «tote has l>een selected .is dealer for the 
Hot Point Refrigerator and Appliances by the 
EDISON G EN ERAL ELEC TR IC  CO M PAN Y.
II • it * \ >u lo »;t in and see our display.

HOME FURNITURE
C 0  M P AN  Y

BA LLIN G ER . TEX A S
II  - > r r  ( '  n i  l  u r t a t u r e  l i  V o l E x p e n s i v e "

HlliLITT
IAK ;

Ol K Cl STOMI ks APPRECIATE EINE VALVES

llr im tp  P h a r m a c y
.................................................................. mu M l

To The Voters of Coke County
I he Imie »  <1ra»  tug nrar #«»» thr of ( a t r  ( nunt» to

th<m«r thfir i>Mi<rrs lur thr 1#47 I 94H term. and during 
Ih rw  la«» lew clav» I » itli In «a« to one and all »hal d I have 
rm» hcmi due »0 an« lark of intrrrvt 10 «mi and im ir right». 
Keen denied the plea«ure of railing on »mi in person, it ha« 
hut 1« the rr«ult of 111» pre-oreupatlon with m» duties at 
»our ( mint» ir«a«urer

I wivh to again a«k vuu Hi examine im  retiird ut nearlv two 
»ear« ut «er«ur ami make thai vimr haais tor deriding 
whrther or out vuu arr tu folio«» the agr-okl demorratii 
pretedeni ut rewarding faithlol ver« Me hv mntinuation 
in offiee

M» final word 1« lhal if I am *0 fortunate a* to again he 
rn tn iifed  with »hr dutir« o f th*» o ffire . my appreciation 
will be «how 11 h> rm devotion to them

Again thanking vuu for part favors. I am.

tour» tor faithful

RUBY L. PETTIT
POU riClAl ADVERTISEMENT I

GO TO THE POLLS 

SATURDAY 

AND VOTE FOR THE 

CANDIDATE 

OF YOUR CHOICE

A VOTE FOR

ROBERT FORMAN
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
i» a vote Inr progrv»«, a »ulc lor better government, and a 
vote for niiutrui-tivT achievement haveil on pavt perforinaiu'e.

l ie  ha« tried to vee ever) voter, but may not have seen »nine 
of vou. If that 1« the rase, hr ran only »ay “ I did mv heit."

Hut time« are changing. nt»d it'» time lor a c hange of officer«.

In «eliciting »mir m tr and influence. Robert Form an promivcv 
to devote full attention to hi« dutiev, to work for the people, 
and to make them a tirele»» and public-»piriterl public official.

Ante fur a man with r«|icnciue. the ability tu ««urk hard, and 
the clevire to verve the people of Coke County.

Vote for ROBERT FORMAN 
For County Commissioner

(P o litica l A dvertisem ent)

To The Voters of Coke County
I wish tu take this opportunity to thank 
each and every citizen of this County 
for the support and consideration you 
have shown me during my tenure of 
office, and will appreciate your Vote in 
the coming Election.

WILLIS SMITH
Candidate for Re-election
County and District Clerk

(P o litica l A dvertisem ent)

LET S  ELECT LATHAM

In my campaign as a candidate for Sheriff. 
Tax Assessor and Collector of Coke County, 
I have tried to contact each one personally.

It I have tailed to do so. it has been 
unintentional.

I am asking lor this office on my own merits, 
and not because I happen to he an ex-service 
man.

I believe I am capable of performing the duties 
required of me, and would like to have the 
chance to prove that I can do so.

I he people of Coke C ounty have my sincere 
thanks for their kindnes* and hospitality 
shown to me during this campaign. I will 
certainly appreciate your vote.

I»» those not eligible to vote, may 1 request 
your help and influence, both of which I will 
appreciate sincerely.

When elected to this office. I will do my best 
to stand up to the trust and confidence you 
placed in me

VOTE FOR

LEE R. LATHAM
For SHERIFF

(Political Advertisemen»)
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P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

M -A W. iM u rtg a rd

SAN ANGELO

FOR F R E E  REMOVAL OF

DEAD OR DISABLED 
ANIMALS

CALL CXM.LECTi

San Angel» 7271-1 
4023-3 or 7334

SAN ANGELO 
BY-PRODUCTS & 
RENDERING CO.

D D T
IT'S FAMOUS! WE 

HANDLE IT AS WELL 
AS A LINE OF

MARTINS 
STOCK SUPPLIES

Bilbo Drug Co.
RO BERT LEE

MORTGAGE LOANSTexai. New Mexico end Arizona RA N G  
Farms, homes, tourist camp«,
hotels
a good loan I can make It

W ILLIA M  H. B ICKLE
Central Nat'l 3ank Bldg , San Angelo
O ffice  6235 H o m e 5S 61-3

CHES, 
filling stations, 

store and office buildings If  you have

BOOTS
SHOE REPAIR 

AND BOOT "FOXING"

Bronte Boot Shop

CA A  APPROVED  
FLY IN G  SCHOOL

V E T E R A N S
Make your application! tor 
flight training now . . .  at no 
expense to you under the 
Gl bill of rights.

LEE WILLIAMS OR 
CLINTON BEHRENS

NORTH 
Concho Field

DIAL 5932 3
Ind of W. Seventeenth St. 

________ SAN ANOIIO_________

miiiHiiiHHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitMiiiiHiiiimiiiiiimniM

L. M. JONES
GROCERY & STATION

Open N A. M to I I  P. M.
7 HAYS A W EEK

BRONTE, TEXAS

LEON'S FLOWERS
Visitors always w elcom e 

Sen Angelo. Texes 
Bronte Representative

C EN TR A L DRUG STORE
Phone SI

BLACKW ELL...
HERE’S

By Mrs. Charles Rapdale

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Oden are visit
ing their sun, Joe, and his family at 
Circle back.

Mr. and Mr*. Lari Brice and family 
of Demiug, New Mexico, are visiting 
relatives here this week.

Try a want-ad in the Bronte Enter
prise. They'll sell it.

Mr. and Mrs. 1-ee Lackey and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Tate. Mrs. Joe 
Franks, Mr. and Mrs. Ezey Lackey 
and son and daughter, attended a 
Lackey reunion at Lubbock last week
end.

Among those attending the Buffalo 
Can reunion Iasi Friday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Copeland, Walter 
Johnson, Wayne Smith. Mr. and Mrs 
Desmond Ragsdale. Mrs. Charles 
Bagsdale and son, Boh.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Hargraves of 
Elko, Nevada, are guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Claud Hargraves.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Smith base had 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Harris and son. and Miss Rachel 
Harris of Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wilhelm of 
Abilene visited relatives her last wek- 
end.

Mrs. Mildred Connyers. Mr. ami 
Mrs. Oliver Thompson and daughters, 
and Chapman Hilger of Rogue River, 

i Oregon, arr visiting friends in Hlack- 
i "e ll

Mrs. Laura Boyd of Brownwood 
has been a guest of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm have had as 
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Emerick and grandson, Freddie, of 

1 Tampa, Florida, and Mrs. L. F. fing
ers of Mineral Wells. Mrs. Wilhelm, 
Mrs. Emerick, and Mrs. Rogers are 
sisters, and the latter two hadn't seen 
each other for 30 years.

The W ill)  Club enjoyed an at ter- 
| noon of games last Wednesday when 
j they met in the home oi Mrs. Ester 

Bryant, with Mrs. Austin Jordan, pres
ident, m charge ol the program. She 
will be among the three HD iadu-s ot 
Nolan County to attend an annual 
meeting m Amarillo in August. Sun
shine pals were revealed and every
one received a gill. A refreshment 
plate was served to Mines. Delos Al- 
sup, J. W. Leach, T. A. Carlisle, 
Austin Jordan, Jodie Van Zandt, Ear
nest Wear, Lon Smith, Susie Hill, 
Melba Lackey, Charles Ragsdale, 
kelly Richards. Boh Lanier, and 
Maud Wagner.

WSCS met m the home of Mrs. 
Henry Itaney, Monday afternoon, 
with Mrs. L. Sweet as leader. Mrs. 
J. A. Wheeler brought the devotional. 
Mrs. Oxford Raney, and Mrs. Henry 
Haney sang two duets, and the build
ing ol the church was the theme of 
the afternoon. Mrs. L. W. Sweet and 
Mrs. P. C . Dalmev g ive talks I In
group divided to sell cakes, pies, and 
ice cream in town Saturday to help 
on the church building. So. il any
body wants a cake or pie for Sunday 
dinner, see the Methodist ladies in 
towii.v xturday. Refreshments were 
served  t Nlrnes. C. H. Bolin, Bov 
San m, Frank Youree. Wiley Mc„- 
Rorey, T. A. Carlisle, Austin Jordan, 
Charles Bagsdale, and Miss Billv San
derson.

Bcttie Jane Spence, Dona Hendry. 
Tom Copeland, and Bobby Sanderson 
attended the Methodist Epworth 
League meeting at Buffalo Cap this 
week.

Be sure you sole. Saturday, lor the 
candidate of your choice.

HAYRICK WHD CLUB 
STUDIES FIRST AID

By Mrs. F. II. Bagwell

I- irst aid in the home was discussed 
when the ilavrick Community WHD 
Club met m the home of the writer on 
Thursday, July lHth.

Betty Wood demonstrated artificial 
respiration as used on a drowned jver 
s o il ,  and the writer serves I as the 
“victim."

Mrs. C. R. W aldrop, a registered 
nurse, showed how to fix bandages oil 
(lie head, nose, arms, lingers, and 
legs for different bums and wounds, 
with Mrs J. W Labenskr serving as 
the "wounded."

Members present included Mines. 
C R. and B. W. Waldrop, L. C. 
Robbins. A. II. Coalson, Vera Mit 
chell. and Miss Gladys Waldrop, vsilh 
Mis Mitchell accepted as a new mem 
la-r. Betty and Mahelle Wood, Betty 
Jean. Havma. Patsy, J D., Dwain, and 
D< n Bagwell were sisitors.

The next meeting will hi* with Mrs 
A. R Coalson

The Otis Smiths and daughter. 
Jean, left last Friday for a few days' 
business and pleasure trip, going to 
Ruidoso. New Mexico, then to Cloud- 
croft. Santa Rosa, anil Tulsa. Okla 
homa. They also expected to visit 
Frank White neai Amarillo, fish at 
the Denison Dam. and visited svith 
Mrs. Smith’s aunt. Mrs John Vowell 
of Clinton, Oklahoma

The Cecil Kemps declare ihev are 
in need of a good housekeeper, either 
part or full time, and need one to 
help look after the youngster

Industriol Notes on 
Blackwell and
Vicinity

By H. T. Whitehead

The remark once made by au old 
pioneer that "Thar's gold in them thar 
hills' seems lo lie the same line of 
thought shared by oilmen around here 
as location has been made for another 
well southwest ot Blackwell. Warren 
Petroleum Company and Humble 
Co. No. 1, T. J. Hamilton Estate, 
was spudded in Tuesday afternoon,
1111 v 22nd.

The writer and Mrs. Whitehead en
joyed a sumptous dinner, Sunday, 
along with 500 others near Hylton, 
Texas. It was an annual birthday 
affair, started about 19th) by the late 
Mrs. M. E. Moore, and still kept go
ing by her four sons. Mrs. Charles 
llight of Los Angeles. California, was 
there, also bilks from Cross Plains and 
Hylton and vicinity.

Barlavued beef, pies, lakes, coffee 
made in a wash ¡Kit, also hel|>ed out. 
and we thought of the editor and 
wished he could have gotten his share 
of the gtKxhcs. (Editors note: So does 
he!)

The Baptist revival meeting held 
at the talieniacle was closed last Sun
day. Rev. Massagce delivered the 
messages. Brother Foss had charge of 
the singing, and Rev. R. 1). Murray 
ass is till.

The new Methodist church build , 
mg is going along fine, anil seating is 
now lieing planned

Blackwell is like a lot of towns I 
and cities — short mi housing. Oil 
well workers come in to drill and 
want a place to live, hut it's mights 
hard to find. .

Mrs. Patterson. employed in the 
Bevnolil.v drug store, is having a nice 
residence hunt ¡ust south of Ollic j 
Ratliffs place.

Mrs. It T . Whitehead, who has 
been visiting Mis Holloway Shelton 
ol Compton, California, hei youngest 
daughter, has returned after a very 
nice and cool trip.

T. A. Carlisle is having a butane 
gas system installed for his men an 
tile establishment.

Mrs. Ora Tubbs has almost com 
pleted the new cleaning and pressing ! 
shop next to the Bagsdale barber 
shop. We have been looking forward 
to this for a long time, so folks will 
show appreciation to Mis l uhhs.

Please see the writer about your 
subscription to the Bronte Enterprise 
You'll get the paper promptly, anil j 
remember that it carries two columns 
almul news of Blackwell No other 
newspMjwr can claim to do as much 
for Rlackwell.

Feed crops and cotton are still 
holding up fairly well, hut a real good 
rain would certainly help things along.

SANCO SO CIETY. .
By Billie Joe Gartman

RAINEY BROADCAST 
TONIGHT

Dr. Homer P Ramey will close his 
Democratic primary campaign for 
Governor with a "fireside Coat to be 
broadcast from his home in Austin 
Friday night, July 26th.

The address will lie broadcast from 
8:15 to 8:30 |>. in. by the following 
stations:

WACX), Waco; KTEM, Temple; 
KNOW, Austin, KFKO, Longview; 
M M( I exarkana KP1,1 Eads 
KHBC, Abilene; K(.KL, San Angelo, 
K M AC San Antonio; KRST, Big 
Spring. KBWD, Brownwood; KRRY, 
Dcnison-Shennan. KCVL, Greenville. 
M RS. Midland. KEDM. Beaumont. 
K ABC. Sa uAntonio. KKJZ, Fort 
Worth; KHLD. Dallas

From 6:30 to 0:45 p. m. the same 
spii-ch will Ik- broadcast from WOAI, 
San Antonio; WBAP, Fort Worth. 
WEAA. Dallas, KPRC, Houston.

It will Ik- re-broadcast by the fol
lowing stations at the tune indicated 
below WRH D elias 10 10 to 10 48 
p. in.; KTHT, Houston, 10:15 to 
10:30 |>. m. KCNC, Amarillo, 9 :30  to 
9 45 p. in.; KFYO, Lubbock, 8 :30 to 
8:45 p. m.

It was ipiite a tackv party Wednes 
day night, when 23 folks were enter
tained by I) L. and Cleeta Terrv. 
Costumes were really a sight for son- 
eves.

FOR GOVERNOR

Homer P. Rainey
C A P A B L E , C O M P E T E N T , 

C O U R A G E O U S
(P o litica l A dvertisem ent)
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I 1
WHERE SH ALL I BUY?

Yo u  have probably asked 1

For July 26, 1946 Page F ive

IT S  TIME FOR A CHANGE 
IN AUSTIN

Elect
DORSEY B. 

HARDEMAN
of I mu ( ircen County

State Senator

Dorsey B Hardem an was M ayor of San A nge lo  1936-38 , 
State Representative , 91st D is tr ic t , 1939-42 He resigned 
from  the Leg islatu re , 1942 to vo lunteer as a p rivate  in 
the A rm y and was d ischarged as a C ap ta in , 1946

Dorsey B Hardem an was a leader in flood contro l work 
and follow ng the floods o f Septem ber 1936, he went 
to W ashington m M ay, 1937 to secure Federa l aid  and 
A rm y Eng ineers to m ake a survey In 1939 and 1941 
he introduced b ills  t provide for extension  of the U C R A  
and to provide for tax rem issions to the d is tr ic t H arde 
man has always voted for U C R A  extensions and tax re 
m issions for the d is tr ic t A sk  the inform ed d irecto rs of 
U C R A  —  your neighbors

Times have changed —  It's Time for a Change 
in Austin to Meet Today's Needs

(P o litica l A dvert sement paid for by a F rien d )

IN BALLINGER IT S  THE

AMERICAN CAFE
OW NER: GABE SMITH. RABBIT TW ISTER

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

New Higher Pay
for the Arm y!

I'linse visiting Sunday from San 
Angelo were Mr. anil Mrs. E H 
McCullough. Mr. anil Mrs Glenn 
Thomason and children, and Jackie 
Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. N ( Pentecost of 
Abilene were visiting the 1 A. Birds j 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Dev all have 
moved to Ballinger, where they plan j 
to work on a farm.

Mrs. Fred killarn gave a birthday 
party Monday afternoon for her 
daughter, Julia Nell, on her 7th j 
Imthday. Held at the home of 1.. S 
Bird, the group enjoyed refreshments: 
of cake and punch. Among those 
present were Eva Bell. David, ami 
Clvuice McCutchen, Billie Dave, 
Allen, Oiarlcs Hav, Sainmie, and 
l'atni-ia Fowler, June McRinelv, Jane. 
Nettie, and Robert (.artmaii. Preston 
Ralston. Mr. anil M i s  I.. S Bird ami 
the hostess.

Calvin Lee. son of Lerov Kell, was 
carried to San Angelo Mondav lor 
treatment after lie hail almost chop
ped Ills thumb oft At last account 
lie was doing nicelv.

BLACKWELL CHURCH OF 
CHRIST PLANS REVIVAL

The Church of Christ revival in 
Blackwell winch Ix-gan last Sunday. 
July 21. is !>emg widely attended 
Scrv ices are held in the tatiemacle by 
Kro. J. K. E. Harrison of Ozoua. ami 
every one is cordially invited to ut- 
teml all services

( E. Bruton is ipiite a melon j»k k 
cr, as he made the selections for the j 
Community Service Club picnic to
night m the Park at 7:30. About u 
dozen of the iced melons are on tap 
lor tlie occasion

It was Tuffs Sims double socket | 
that made the political rally last Sat { 
urilav night a huge success Without j 
it. there would have lieen no light j 
on the subject

II O Whitt's Sunday Scliool class j 
had a ptcuK- last Friday night in the 
American legion park with shout 4 '1
r sons there Hostesses were Mines 

K Olson Alfred Tsvlor, Bnxvk» 
Browning, and Fat Nunnally. Jr.

yo urse lf that question many 

tim es

W E  S U G G ES T
|

that you m ake 

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S  in 

B A L L IN G E R  your
|

shopping place
B  '
X

=

Y O U 'L L  F IN D  

it pays m 

S A T IS F A C T IO N , 

C O N V E N IE N C E  and
X

E C O N O M Y  —  to shop at |

H IG G IN B O T H A M  S in 

B A L L IN G E R

Rem em ber the nam e —  

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S  

stands for the 

B EST  IN  M E R C H A N D IS E

N E W P A Y S C A L E
IN A OCX r ION TO C IO  THING TOOO. LODGING. M H XCAl AND M U T A I CA M .

a n d  u u » A L  i n m t m t H J  M t t v t o o n

SArtmg
Monthly iaWramanf ln«ama A9»#n

Bono hoy to  rwl 20 Yaw»'

Motfar Sergeant 
or First Sergeant

Savie» Sor Vir» I
$163.00 $107.25 $185 63

Technical Sergeant 135.00 »7.75 151.88
Staff Sergeant . . 115.00 74.75 129 38
Sergeant . . . . 100 00 65 00 112.50
Coiporal . . . . 90 00 5» 50 101.25
Private First Class 80 00 32 00 90 00
Private................ 75.00 4».75 84 38

IN ADDITION TO COLUM N O N f OF THE A AO VE
2 0 %  (acraoM fOf Sav ie»  Ovarieot
50%  la c r s a t  ti Mamba o f  Flymg or G M ot  Oasaa.
5 %  la« rama fc Aey for fork 3 Yaw« of Sor vsra

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistment
1 K n ll» tm a n t»  lo t 1 ■ 2 or 3

y e a rs  ' l i n e  v r»f anln*t n>*nt8 par
m iH e-l f<*r m an n«*w in  I h t  A rm y 
w ith  h of tiM'f# m onth» o l M tv ic *  )

2  F\,i»li«tment hr*  fro m  IB  to  
t e a t s  im lu tiv #  ( 1 7  w ith  p arant«
1 1 m sen l i r » ‘ * p t for m an now in 
A rm y w ho m ay raanltal at Miv aga, 
stmt form**» %**tvit* m*»n d ep ending 
on ism eth  «»I « etv ica .

3 A r**r n listm p n t b o n u t of 1 5 0  
for « ... h >»••' of a ctiv #  MFTVff* »m ra 
»it- h bo»nm w at lant p a id , or »me# 
Inst e n t ty  into s « v w e ,  p rov id ed  ra- 
M iH ktinofit »* w ith in  UO duy» a lta r  
!tt«t h o n o ra b le  d i»sh arga.

4 ! !p  to  UO day»’ raen h m m an t
furl» 'u gh w ith p ay , dep an d m g  on 
lr  u t h  of t o iv i t * .  w ith praa< n h e d  
ti el a llo w a n ce  p a id  to  h o m a and 
ta tu m . lo r  m an now in  t h *  A rm y 
who r v tn ln t .

Y  C o n s u lt your A rm y R e c ru itin g  
Of* • o r  fo r  o th e r fu rlo u g h  priv ilago«

6  M u a ta rin g  out p ay  < b a *a d  upon 
J<- , th  of a a fv te a )  to  a ll m an who 

. . K- hargad to  anlrnt nr r*e n li» t

7. O p tio n  to  ra tira  at h a lf  pa\ 
1 • t.i« t»»t o f  your Itfa  a ftar 20

years »arv ira  in» i * s s m (  to  th ra a
q u a rte r»  p ay  a lta r  3 0  y aar* w u « #  
i R a tira m a n t in co m a  tn g rad a of 
Mwntar or I  ir»t S a rg a a n t up to 
S 1 8 5  6 3  par m o n th  fo r l i l a )  A ll 
p ta v io m  a c tiv a  larlara l m ilita ry  »ar 
v ice  co u n t»  tow ard  ra tira m a n t.

8 . B a n a fit»  undar th a  G I  B i l l  of 
R ig h t«  a»«ured for m an  w ho an liat
on or b a l o ra  O« to b a r  5 , 1 ^ 46

9  C hoir a of brans b o f  »arvir a  
and o v ar*aa»  tb a a ta r  ( o f  th o aa  « till 
opan> on 3 yaar an liat m anta.

ENLIST NOW
AT Y O U !  N EAREST  

U. S ARM Y R IC R U IT IM O  STA TIO N

A GOOD t o n  F O R  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
CNOOIf THI  • 

r  t *  t P E o n  i i f O N  r o w  i

MEZZANINE FLOOR 
ST. ANGELUS HOTEL
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

*



Page St* The Bronte Enterprise

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

FH1DAY A M ) SATURDAY, JULY 2« and 27 
Eddie Dean ami Jennifer Holt in

"SONG OF OLD WYOMING" («• color
Alio Comedy and News

TUESDAY, JULY M)
Academy Award Winner

"LOST WEEKEND"
With Has Millaml ami lane Wyman 

Also Popeve

A L A M O  T H E A T R E
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

ERIOAY AND SATURDAY, JU LY 2« and 27 
K. B. 1. Guard the Atom Bomb

"HOUSE ON 92ND STREET"
with A\ ill min Lithe and l.losd Nolan

WEDNESDAY. JULY II 
Academy Award W inner

"LOST WEEKEND"
With Bay Milland and Jane Wyman 

Also Popeye
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COSDEN SERVICE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Only the Best in Oils and Grease 
Largest stock in Coke County.

(  FV i *  I n BRUTON
BRONTE

TRY OUR SUNDAES
OR A DISH OF ICE CREAM

FLO W ERS M)H ALL OCCASIONS 
All KINDS VETERINARY SUPPLIES 
( a t  four Copy of the San Angelo limey 
Daily and Sunday, trom Our Newyytand

C e n t r a l  D r u g  S t o r e
BRONTE
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AUTO PARTS AND SUPPLIES
LOUIS SHOSTY EXPERT MECHANIC 
MAGNOLIA OIL. GREASES. GASOLINE 
TIRES, TUBES OIL FILTERS, RINGS

HOME MOTOR ( 0 .
BRONTE

.............................................................................................................

Say You Saw It in the Enterprise

• û r t in
ANY M A G A ZIN I L IST ID  AND THIS NEWSPAPER  

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
Aawrir mi fp«it Qmmmi

LiH
lam Hawaii

Carnet In«»**
C«— try GmmtUtmam S Tr» 
•
Ft•on Nul & Pm

. '»© lw 12 *•• ' 
mé * 12 t« MM«».. I 12 in 14 M« •

Saattwm A*r«g a lta m f 
flM Bm— >N»r ...
TW Warna» ..........
To» SP̂ v ...........
U \  Camwaw .
W ilt D •«*»•» « Cn m i  
Twrt I W

NIWAPAPIR AMO MAGAZINES ’ YEAR UNI ES$ FERU SHOWN

THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!
THIS NCWSPAMR <i t ia r  and six  g r ia t  m a g a z in is

Truo Story 1 Tc
FathModar wooktf) f Tr
x-a - ■ »K__ĥwV̂ g 0cv ’̂r « Me.
Farm Journal 4  Farmer'« Wit# 1 Tc.
Mother's Moms Lite 1 Yr.
tftfcssso f form t’ 1 Tc

A il  SEVEN 
POt ONLY

$320

2FILL OUT COUPOH I
C k o t k  MNM E f i i f M  » n é  p i k /«h  W ltd

ÜMfltlMR l WClM S

STIBET OR U  0

net

NORTON
NOTATIONS...

By Betty Jo Shelburne

W eldon Lee Henry recently serving 
in Cuam ty now home with a dis
charge.

Jo Alice Sunpyon is s|M-nduig the 
week with Pauline Zak at Miles

Nita Underwimd ot Big Spring is 
sisitmg yyith Bay Nell Stark.

The Methodist Revival began last 
Friday night. Bey Alliert Baker uf 
W inters is doing the preaching.

Charlene Carlton of Ballinger was 
home lor a few days last week while 
some remodehng was being done in 
Weeks Drug Store.

Evelyn Bay started working. Sat
urday. at WVeks Ding Store at Ballin
ger. She is to work on week-ends.

The S. h Shelburne* ami the Cecil 
Pattons visited in the Valiev View 
Community Sunday.

Ihe C h Corleys left last Friday 
lor their vacation. They are to visit 
relatives at Corpus Christi and other 
places while gone.

Bobtn Stubblefield is visiting Neal 
on (airier.

Rudolph Carter of Abilene visited 
tli«.' W auo Carters last week.

The Crockett reunion was held on 
July 19. 20 and 21 at the Pecan Mott 
on \ alley Creek at Tom A. Crockett*. 
Those attending were J. \ Grockett 
of Nlnllui. Mr and Mrs. W. B. 
Hodges and Jess Crockett of l-anipu 
sas. Miss Magie Crockett of tlnmhle. 
Mis Dave Crockett. Mrs John Crock
ett ot Winters. Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Crockett, and Mr. and Mrs loin A. 
Crockett of Norton. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
M Crockett. Mr and Mrs I) W. 
Williams, Dwayne. Lavera. Mr and 
Mrs Carl l ewis ol Norton. Mr and 
Mrs |in ( raciwM Mi and Mrs F.
I. (iiK kett Marv \da Crm-kett. Sir 
and Mrs A. L. Crockett. James and 
Clyde, Thin B Hodges, Cwen, Jerrel, 
and Bills Ciockctt of Winters. Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Dorset! and Wendell. 
Mr and Mrs I IF Crockett.

Mr. and Mrs. I). B Crockett, l.mda 
and Lane Crockett, Sir. and Mrs. 
Earl Crockett. SI 1 and Sirs. Jack 
( jrw ile . Sir and Sirs. C. R. Sim
mons. David, Don and Tommv Sim
mons SIr uni Sirs I ted UlldfltWOOd. 
Siiiv Sally and Hall Underwood, Sir. 
ind sits Mack S tu m  sii and Sirs 
Bolieit Hodges. Hnfns Hodges, Mr. 
and Sirs fieri Tomlin, and Barbara. 
Sir and Sirs Will Lainpe of Ballin
ger. Sir and Sirs. SValter Crockett. 
Sfr and Sirs. Jack Atnipp, Tommy 
Jai k and Dolin' J im* Atnipp of San 
.Angelo, Sir. and Sirs. Crockett 
Hodgcv Jimmy Hodges Sti and Sirs 
Davy Crockett. Sir and Sirs. Wil- 
inoti Pardue. Joy. Frank Billy and 
Cherral Panlne. Miss ( arne Ruth 
Cl kett Ml and Sirs I ».ill,is SI 111 
phv. Jaith«-, Stephen and Don Mark 
Slurphy >| Abilene.

Sir and Sirs Clyde Fowler, Sirs 
Thelma limes. Sir and Sirs Robert 
J Slark Sir and Sirs Nelson Crock
ett Sir and Sits S Sir krev. Sirs
J. in, Story Sliss Sl.ulbn Bales. Sir 
mil Sirs J P  Hamilton. Wayne and 
Dayton Hamilton of Dallas. Sir and 
Sirs SS \ Crockett. Sir and Sirs 
li I ( r, •< kt it Sits 1 V Hn hard 
vrn ol Odessa. Sir. and Sirs. Tom 
B0B0 and Tommy ol Fort Stockton, 
Mr and Sirs Or eon Gunnison and 
s o n  ,>l FI P a s o  Sir and Sirs Nath

Crockett and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Crockett, Sonny and Patsy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp Crockett, Perry 

; Lee and Heed Crockett of Morton, 
Sirs. Pauline McCiall, Carolyn Sue 
ami Don McCall ol Enoctue. Mr. and 
SI is. Charles Centry of Bronte, Mrs. 
Lou Filla Duke, Sir. and Mrs. Ceorge 
Crockett ami David Crockett ot Los 
Angeles, California, Sgt. David L. 
Duke, Corp, Dwane H. Keiler of 
Fort Worth, Ralph li. Crockett, Tom 
A. Crockett, Jr., Frank Crockett, 
James l.ainpc of Austin

Sir. ami Sirs. Mike Jeaues and 
Ann Jeaues ol Coleman, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Nath Terry ol Roby, Mrs. Virginia 
Momlv, Lauda have of Sudan, Sir. 
and Mrs. Norman Butts and two sons 
ol Sweetwater. The reunion adjourn
ed Sunday evening to meet next year 
on July is, 19 ami 20 at the same 
place. Twenty of the group attend
ing were Serv ice men.

lin i«' Sam Savs

A VOTE FOR

PAUL GOOD
FOR SHERIFF

IS A VOTE FOR A MAN WITH 
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE.

Coke County deserves the best 
qualified man, the man with training, 
the man who is competent, the man 
who will make the BEST SHERIFF 
based on past EXPERIENCE AND 
TRAINING.

VOTE FOR
PA UL  GOOD

FOR SHERIFF
( Political Advertisement)

PERSONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE_____

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail service. 
Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Cot%M npQrverCa
"Serving West Texas Since 1913“ 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Down in Broad Mreet and Nassau 
Street, New York, I talked with big 
finance men. They could buy big. long 
term bonds but they buy Savings 
Bonds like Joe. the miner, and Hal. 
the bus driver. They look ahead and 
see them meeting doctor's bills, put 
Ung a new roof on the garage and 
getting that wing chair mother has 
always wanted. Yes. Wall Street 
Likes bonds. L S Irt-uory Vtl'ortmtnl

BOBBY MODGLING 
Bronte

YOUR FRIENDLY

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following candidates announce 
for offices designated, subject to ac
tion of the Demcx-ratic Primary, July 
27. 1946
For Congress, 21st District:

0  C. FISH ER  (re-election'

For Lieutenant Governor
JO E E I) W IN FR EE

For VvuHiMte Justice, Court ol Civil 
\ppralv. Ihird Supreme Judicial
1 Nalxfc t
RO BERT G HUGHES

For Stale Senator, 21th District. 
DORSEY B HARDEMAN 
PENROSE B M ETCALFE 

(re-election)
For State Representative,

92nd District:
W II. RAMPY (re electron)

For County Judge
BOB 1 D A\ls
McNElL W YLIE (reelectron)

For County Commissioner:
Precinct No. «:

W J. EADS 
ROBERT FORMAN 
S A KIKF'.B (re-election)

Precinct No. 4:
REN BROOKS re election' 
CLAUDE DITM ORE

For County and District (1erk:
R T CAPERTON 
W ILLIS SMITH (reelectioni

For Sheriff:
PAUL GOOD 
LEE R LATHAM 
F  E MODGLING 

For County Treasurer
MRS A W LITTLEFIELD  
RUBY L PETTIT (re-eiecttoai

LELAND HAYLEY 
VISITING HERE

Formerly ol Bronte, and now ol 
Ari/ona. Lcland tlayiey is now in 
Bronte v ¡siting his mother, Mrs. Ger- 
tmdc llayley. and expects to be here 
a trout ten days.

Leland lelt here 111 1922. and the 
last tune he visited Bronte was in
1936.

“There have sure been a lot of 
changes since then," he said, “and 1 
timl a lot ol new laces as well."

Leland was talking with J. W. 
Scott .drout Bronte s future, ami noted 
that he had helped survey the irri
gation project a lew years ago along 
with C. C. Holder.

He is now connected with the Santa 
Fe in Arizona, and is a brother-in-law 
ol Chttord Clark.

Leona McQueen, alter having been 
driving lor several years, now has her 
drivers license. “Sure happy,,’ says 
Leona.

Beverly Kay Browning gave a nice 
reading at the Methodist \\ SCS meet
ing the other day. held in the home 
of Mrs. O. \\ Chapman

Betty Pittman. Betty McCrary, Pat
sy Luckett, and Kat Wrinkle are get
ting around all right, hot weather or 
no.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. West and 
Shirley Ann were Ballinger visitors 
last Saturday, hut managed to get 
track in time lor the jxilitical rally.

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Y O U  C A N  T  S A Y  Y O U 'V E  D O N E 
E V E R Y T H IN G  
—  U N L E S S  —

Y O U 'V E  T R IE D  
C H IR O P R A C T IC

GRUPE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
22s s. david sa N ANGELO phone 3rat.

COX-YAl TRAIN FUNERAL HOME
500 W BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO
A ir Conditioned Ambulance Service

DIAL 3113

U ncle  Sam  Save

Atom bombs frill soon be s i  
tag over the Pacific Ocean 
naval operation to aasnre yi 
curitp. At firat glance there 
little mnnerUen between atom 
bomb* bursting aver n Seat ol ahipe 
ami your continued Investment In
United states Barings Bonds. Think 
n moment, friend. Allotment ef n 
portion af your emrrent Incorna far 
pavings bonds Is also an operation* “*• '“ ■vtTÄ

NEW FURNITURE 
IN STOCK

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
CHESTS DINETTE SUITES D i s k '
DRESSING I ABEES CORNER C A B IN ! I S

IMN-UI* LAMPS RADIOS I HROW RUGS

FINISHED FURNITURE
SIT DIO COUCHES

PLATFORM ROCKERS
BEDROOM SCI I KS

GIFTS NOVELTIES WHA l -MAVE-VOl

C. R. Sm ith Hardware
BRONTE, TEXAS


